
MOVE AGAINST ANARCHISTS

Ccncsitsd AcKp,by Polioe Diptrtments
All OTer'WorU SiggtiUd.

CIRCULAR fROM CHIEFS' ORGANIZATION

A ft nit tilt t.'iMin President .MeKlnlr)
IlrlliKu Home Xerrmnlty tit .11 ore

Knillrnl MrmiurM by
AiitliirltlN.

WASHINGTON, Spt. 8. Major Richard
8ylvc3ter, as president of the National As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police of the United
States and Canada, yesterday took a de-
cisive step looking to tho adoption ot u
uniform policy throughout the world In
drallns with anarchists by addressing n
letter to the board of directors of the

and requesting their
in brlntjIiiK the various heads of the police
departments of the world together In con-
vention. The communication follows;

The Nntlonul Association of Chiefs of
J'nllcu or the United Htiiti-- s and Canadaut the lust iinmial meeting adopted a reso-
lution Inviting the htnd of foreign po-
lice ilepirt men to to participate In our mi-
nimi discussions, and tho dlstns !nsciildiiilty which this country lias recc.itly
experienced through the nnnuult by an un-
known HssHsxIn confirms the belief tint the
imiiorl of the resolution should be Im-
pressed on foreign officials, with n view ofhaving such of tlidr number present it t our
next annual mealing as may lie able touttend; this with the hope that n c'nerrelationship may be (stablstuil ofllrlu'ly
and purFouully and that there may be nnllitcrchai.gc of opinions na to the bestmethods to b. pursueil to eliminate fromsociety such organizations and persons ainiay be evilly disposed toward Instltutlo s
of government and those charged with theirconduct.

This Is u most vital question and if th-Ih-an; inadequate to crush such organUa-,l!V'"ii,',n- '1

l"",,hh n'ch ammeters 111 robu recommendations from a ro
Z" I! would for vit prevent theWW "nd nld the nuthorltlesnbroiid

iJ.Aru,'.t ,tho mp'nl'e-- will give this matter
.pi? '.'Lf-''1'- consideration H11( ofT(;r

f 11 i . us may 11M In uccom- -

urK WJ"J?n ?" hor z. d lo "dnpt "ch men,bring about n thorougli under-standing with our foreign friend- - tosecure.their presence and in.nc''lmp thcro should be activefh"!!ii,do lo,oliln.B tn t.he ""dlcatlon of
rmatlon nnthc-r-r d nn 1

nlsscmlnated through the national buroauof crlm na I Identltlcatlon with a view ofnccomiillshlng such result.
This proposition will bo acted upon by

the directors Individually by mall. If the
bo,ird of directors vote to adopt their ex-

ecutive's views tho secretary of the associ-
ation will bo authorized to address a letter
to tho officials having charge of the police
affairs of tho European nations requesting
their attendance at tho convention next
year, when It is expected some definite
steps will be taken to effectually stamp
out or destroy tho danger arising from
anarchlstlciplots. The letters to the board
of directors were mailed yesterday and
Major Sylvester expects to receive, replies
within the next week.

PARIS POLICEALSO ASTIR

Cloacnt Vtullnnrr nn Anarchiili an n
llrsult of the II u (Tn to

Crime.

PARIS, Sept. 8. Today brlns confirma-
tion that the nuftalo outran has stirred
the police hers Into action, particularly
In relation to the czar's visit. Tho min-
ister of the Interior has telegraphed

Instructions to the several commis-
saries in the provinces to exercise the

--clesest vlgllancn on anarchists. Special de-

tectives also have been dispatched to the
industrial centers to nld tbc police In
watching anarchists and other agitators.
Any anarchist who is considered dangerous
or whose movements aro suspicious will be
taken Into custody. .All the commissaries
possess portraits and descriptions of th
anarchists known to the International po-

lice. Several Italian nnarchlsts who had
"been specially shadowed left Paris recently,
but all but two of them havo now been
located and the police expect to unearth
them very quickly.

A dispatch from Dunkirk received today
reports that considerable anxiety prevails
thcro and that it Is feared that the nuftalo
outrage will lead the ornr to postpone or
abandon his visit to France. Thin Im-

pression, however. Is absolutely unjustified,
as proven by the fact that Inquiries In
Paris indicate that no chango In the ar-

rangement of the czar's visit his been
een considered. It Is the general feeling
that tho abandonment of his proposed visit
by Kmpernr Nicholas would be too obvlotu
n display of the white feather, oven If ap-

prehensions of another outrage existed.
A telegram from ltergues, near Dunkirk,

says that a man known as an anarchist
arrived thern yesterday and Is now under
surveillance.

An Indication of the effect which the out-

rage upon President McKlnley has upon
tho minds of the ministry Is shown by the
fact that an Itnllan named Romanl. who
was arrested last week at a Rilburb of Paris
on suspicion of being an anarchist, but
whose honorable character was attested by
a number of Inhabitants, who petitioned
for his release. Is still held In prison. M.
Alleman, who had Interested himself In
the prisoner's behalf, received a letter from
Premier Waldeek-Roussea- u yesterday de-

claring It was Impossible to set the man
free and he will undoubtedly be detained
until after tho czar shall have left.

SUPPRESSES PUBLIC TIRADES

Chlonun Police Intend tn I'nt a Stop
to Seditious I'nbllo

Sneeehe.

CHICAGO. Sept. 8. There will be no
revolutionary speeches In public tn Chi-

cago If the police can prevent them. The
edict has gone forth from Mayor Harrison
and Superintendent of Police O'Nell that
such utterances must bo stopped and orders
have been sent to tho commanding officers
of the various districts to detail men to be
In attendance at all meetings that aro sup-pok-

to bo of anarchistic- - origin and to ar-

rest the speakers It violent language Is
used.

Chlpf O'Nell's order Is the result of a
conference that ho had with Mayor Har-
rison last night. Information to the effect
that Leon Czolgosz, the nuftalo assassin,
rorclvrd part of his anarchistic education
In Chicago and that hn was one of those
who attended the meetings at which Emma
Goldman and other anarchist leaders spoke
In this city, coupled with the experience
of the mayor's own family, led Mayor Har-
rison to decide on the measures In deal-
ing with the anarchists. From this time
on anarchists will have to bo temperate
In the language they use In this city tf
they do not wish to be thrown tnto Jail.

Kels-Xnpth- a wrnp is? hotter
thnn anyone can foelievo, with-

out using it: washos clothes
hotter with half the work: in

cohl or warm water: no boiling.
Money back from the grocer,

if vou don't find it so.
Is & Co., makcri, Philadelphia.

SOME MESSAGES FROM RULERS

KIiik Kritrnril, Kniperur Wllllnin,
(Itireii Itruent Christina mid

Others .Send fJreetlnn,

MILBURN HOUSE, HUFKALO, Sept. 8.

Following are the messages from King Ed-

ward and Emperor William;
"KIEL,, Sept. 8. To President, United

States, Buffalo; Am horrified beyond word
at that dastardly attempt on your life. My

best and warmest good wishes and Tnost
earnest hopes for your recovery.

"EDWARD."
"KOENIOSnURO, Sept. S. President,

United States, Buffalo Deeply distressed
by news of the dastardly attempt on your
life. I express to you how I and the wholn
of the German people feel for you and for
the anguish through which your country
has to pass. May tho Lord grant you a
sure and speedy recovery.

"WILLIAM, I. R."
LONDON, Sept. 8. Through Ambassador

Choato the lord mayor of London sends tho
following; "The citizens of London havo
received with profound regret ami great
Indignation Intelligence of the dastardly at-

tack on the life of the distinguished presi-
dent of the United States and desire to
convey through your excellency their sin-

cere sympathy with your country In this
melancholy event. They trust that so val-
uable a life as President McKlnley's mav
be spared for tho welfare of the American
people."

From Field Marshal Lord Roberts-"Pleas-

convey to President and Mrs. Mc-

Klnley on behalf of myself and the British
army our profound regret at what has
occurred nnd our earnest hope that Mr.
McKlnley's valuable life may be spared,"

MADRID, Sept. 8. Queen Regent Chris-
tina today wired President McKlnley an
cxpreslon of her Indignation at the out-rag- o

and her wishes for his happy ond
speedy recovery.

EDINBURGH. Scotland, Sept. S. Tho lord
provost cabled: "In the name of the citi-
zens of Edinburgh I beg to express horror
at the dastardly outrage on President Mc-

Klnley and to assure him nnd Mrs. McKlnlev
and the government and people of tho
United States of our sympathy with them
and praycra for the president's recovery."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. Expressions of
condolence from all quarters of the world
continue to flow In upon the State depart-
ment. Today's messages were largely from
crowned heads and governments. Among
them wero the following:

Mt'KMiiKen from .Mnny Points.
LONDON. Sept. 7, 1901. Secretary

State. Wellington. Following message
of condolence received from his majesty,
the king, to American nmbnssndor:

Offer my deepest sympathy at tl.e
daBtardly attempt on tho president's llf,.
Have telegraphed direct to president.

CHOATE, Ambassador.
NEWPORT, R. I.. Sept. S, 1901 -- Secretary

of State, Washington: The prime minister
of Canada, commanded by the gjvernor
general, desires mo to convey to you his
expression of the sense of horror with
which tho government has Irnrned of the
llt'iidlsh attempt upon the llfo of the presi-
dent and tho deep sympathy they feci 'n
tho dlHtress of the American nation and
the president's family. Wo hopu and pray
that It may please Providence to foil tho
hand of tho assassin and to preserve a Ufa
held In such high reverence not only by
the people of the United States, but all
other nations, and particularly the penp.c
of Canada. LOWTHER
Charge on Behalf of Canada and Colonies.

Hog my deepest sorrow and sympathy be
offered to President and Mrs. McKlnley.
The minister of state at queen regent s
order culled yesterday and today to ntV
that all news be sent to her Immediately.

8TORER.
United States Minister to Spain.

Ills highness, Prince Lultpold, nbsent.
Telegraphs me to convey president and
people profound sympathy; wishes speedy
recovery. KALK.
United States Vice Consul at Munich,

Bavaria,
The king nnd his government pray your

ex jcllency to transmit to President and
Mis. McKlnley their sympathy, with

feeling for the shocking attempt
on the president and they hope lor a
prompt recover. WACTERS.

Charge of Belgium.
BUENOS AY RES, Sept. J.-- To the Presi-

dent of tho Senate of the United States,
Washington. D. C: The senate of tho
Argentine nation, In Its session of today
lias protested, rising, ngalust the attempt
of which the Illustrious president of tho
United States has been tho victim nnd
makes wl?hcH that Ood mny prcferve the
life of so worthy a ruler. I send you
greetings.

NORBERTO QUIRNO COSTA.
President of the Senate.

OCAMPO. Secretary.
MONTEVIDEO. Sept. 7. lOOl.-- The gov-

ernment of Uruguay makes wishes for tho
speedy recovery of tho Illustrious president
of the United States, Mr. McKlnlev. I send
you greetings. OORMAN BOOZEN.
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Uruguay.

United Statts Consul. Cnnton, China.
His majesty, king of Wurtemhurg. sends

through me his deepest sorrow and sym-
pathy, expressing hope thnt drsplcubl?
murderous nttempt will have no series
consequence upon the president's Ilf'.
Please convey also my slnceresf condol-
ences. OZMIJN.

United States Consul at Stutteart.
The Chamber of Deputies ol Chill ly

laments the criminal attempt on the
llfo of the distinguished chief magistrate,
Mr. McKlnley, and makes wishes for his
recovery. CONCHOW, President.

BLANCO. Secretary.
Viceroy Too Mu dreadfully shocked, n;ks

me to convev through you heartfelt sym-
pathies for Prfsldent and Mrs. McKlnley;
says Ood surely would not permit so good
n mnn to die through nssassln's bullet.

M'WADE,
The senate of Peru expresses to the

people nnd government of the United
States the profound feeling Inspired In
them by the Iniquitous attempt of which
the person of President McKlnley hnH been
a victim. CANDAMO, Prefldont.

The queen regent of 8paln nnd her gov-
ernment direct me to express the horror
with which they heard of the dnstardlv at-
tempt to assassinate the president of th
United States nnd their hopes of speedy re-
cover. ARCOS, Minister of Spain.

POLES RESENJ IMPUTATION

Declare Cinljcos In No Connection nf
Their I.mtv-- A biding N-

ationality.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8. Four hundrel
Polish-America- gathered In St. Laurens"
Rorann Catholic church today, rassed reso-
lutions deploring the shooting of President
McKlnley nnd protested against the state-
ments that the would-b- e assassin was con-

nected with the Polish people In thli coun-
try. Among thoBt present were five Polish
priests. The resolutions, after regretting
the attempted murder, continue ns follows:

Resolved, That we, as Roman Catholic
Polish citizens of the United States, protest
most energetically ngalnst tho Insinuations
of tho English newspapers ns if the an-
archist who raised his sacrlllgeous hand
ngalnst the highest authority of the great
republic had any connection with the Polish
pople residing In these states. The
would-b- e assassin Is a Ilehrcw by birth, but
professes to be an nthelst. The Polish na-
tion can boast of never hiving produced a
mnn who would stain Its reputation by at-
tacking n lawful authority, because Imbibed
by Christian principle. Lawful authority
comes from Ood nnd It must b respected.

Separate telegrams of sympathy were
sent to both President nnd Mrs, McKlnley.
They were signed by Jos Slomkowskl, chair-mn- n

of the meeting, and John -- hccrln,
secretary. Seventeen Polish-Americ- so-

cieties, It Is claimed, were represented at
the meeting.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. An Indignation
meeting, attended by about 500 Poles, of
which H U esttranted thero aro 80,000 In
New York City, was held today at the
Church of St. Stanislaus and bitter words
of denunciation of Czolgosz and his crime
wero uttered while the expression of sym-

pathy for the president and those belonging
to him was warm and universal. Doubt
as to the nationality of the would-b- e nsess-si- n

was expressed and It was decided to
end a delegate to Cleveland and Toledo

at once to look Into his ancestry and to
prove to the American people that ho Is not
a Pole, but a Rutslan by dcscnt. That
delegate will leave New York for the west
tomorrow.

THE OMAHA DAILY BETS: MONDAY, SEFTE1MI3E1? 0, 1901.

SOCIALISTS VOTE IT DOWN

Two Thtnrand at Ohlcajo Reject ReidutUn
Expreiiing Eegret.

M'KINLEY'S FATE NO CONCERN TO THEM

Aruiinu hi nf Thine Oppofril (n Vollnu
Xniintli) U tlntl III nfety or

DiuiK.T l ol Vital to
Their Cniise.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. Two thotisand mem-
bers of the socialist party voted down a
resolution of regret for tho attempted

of the president at a meeting
In Bergman's Grove, Riverside, today. The
argument of those opposed to the resolu-
tion Is that McKlnley Is the representative
of the capitalist class and that his snfoty
or danger are matters of no concern to
socialists,

Tho resolution was Introduced by the
chairman of the meeting, Wllmot I
Godspeed, and was deslgnid to counteract
the tendency of some people to plnco so-

cialists and anarchists In the same class..
Incidentally expression was made of tho
pain of socialists In common with other
citizens at the attempted assassination,
This was regarded by many present as a
letting down of the barrier 9f hatred sup-
posed to separate the capitalists from the
common people nnd they defeated It.

POLICE ARREST A SUSPECT

'mif In llnve Unit o Connection
11 Kb Hie President'

Assiillniit,

BUFFALO, Sept. 0. Alfonso Stutz, sup-
posed to be a German, 35 years of age, has
been nrrestrd here. He Is said to have
arrived within nn hour of Czolgosz and to
hnve a room adjoining Czolgosz's at
Nowak's on Brondway.

At police headquarters It was satd that
they hail not been ablo to connect Stutz
with the anarchists. The fact that he ar-

rived so soon after Czolgosz and was stop-
ping In tho Ramo house aroused suspicion
and he was placed under arrest. Brass
knuckles were found on him.

Superintendent of Pollen Bull clears Al-

fonso Stutz of any part In tho plot against
the life of President McKlnley. Dlicusslng
his nrrest with an Associated Press repre-
sentative today he said.

"We are satisfied that Stutz did not even
know Czolgosz and that he had nothing to

with the crime. He arrived here the
Ido Czolgosz did nnd roomed near him. We
. him up with several others whom

we believed might have been Implicated.
) Wo found n pair of brass knuckles and as

that was an offense we held him for it.
He was formerly a lieutenant In the Gcr- -
mnn army nnd arrived In America by tho
steamship Dcutschland about ten days ago."

KAISER TO HEAR EVERY HOUR

Orders thnt llepnrtn nf President
McKlnley's Condition He Wired

11 1 111 Thnt Oftaji.

BERLIN, Sept. 8. Emperor William has
ordered that reports of President McKln-
ley's condition bo wired hlro hourly.

Dlplomnt lletnrn tn Washington.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. The special

train carrying the diplomatic representa-
tives returned from Buffalo to Washington
today. Naturally the distinguished guests
of the exposition were depressed at the un-

happy events attending the president's
visit, but they spokn In enthusiastic terms
of tho exposition and the courtesies thev
had received.

OFF BEFORE STEAMER SINKS

Three Hundred PnnsciiKem Escnpe
DriMTiiInu In Hlver Accident Nenr

Trenton, N. .1.

TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 8. The steamer
Twilight, which piles between Trenton and
Philadelphia, was sunk In tho Delaware
river bolow this city tonight, but none of
tho .100 passengers were drowned. The
steamer Is supposed to havo struck a rock
at Pcrrlwlg bar. a shallow and dangerous
part of the river, two miles below Trenton.
The steamer began to fill rapidly nnd the
use of the pumps proved of no avail. Cap-
tain Ward then headed tho steamer for the
Jersey shore with tho Idea ofvbenchln? It.
He ran It on Long Bar and the pasiengers
were then taken off In small boats to the
shore and wnlkcd to Trenton, a distance of
over a mile.

"fIre recordT
New Orlenna Grocery nnrt Wnrelinnse.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 8. Fire to-

night destroyed J. Menges' wholesale gro-
cery and Rundlge & Co.'s chemical ware-
house. Loss, 1300,000.

A LAUfJHAni.K Cl'I.IClin ATION.

Kiperlenee on the llnck nf a Circus
Home When the llnnil Plnyril,

Past AO, halo nnd strong, young at heart
and full of Interest In life, this particular
minister delights In living over the. mem-
ories of his earlier days, says the Detroit
Free Press, ,

"At the university," ho told the other
night, "my room-mat- e and best friend was
Jim Masters, from Colorado. He was big,
Jovial and forever planning somethtng to
laugh at. 'Anything for fun,' was his
motto and he kept things whirling for six-

teen hours a day. After the regular course
he went to the law department and I to the
theological. After I was through and had
a parish he Invited "me to spend my first
vacation with him, and I went. I was
soon known In the settlement as the sky
pilot, and Jim assured me that the boys
were behaving unusually well because of
ray presence,

"They had some big celebration at tho
village one day. and Jim Insisted that I rldo
over with him. I mounted a fine looking
horse that he assured mo was as gentle as
a sheep, and we attracted a good deal of
attention on our arrival. Just as soon as
the band struck up that horse began to
waltz. Tho crowd was silent for a few
seconds and then amazement gave way to
mirth, I struggled to discipline tho worldly
creature and momentarily wished that I
had a gun, when 1 saw Jim rolling around
In his saddle nnd encouraging the boys to
cheer.

" 'Fire the cannon,' yelled Jim, nnd when
the old field piece boomed the horse threw
his front feet on n stump nnd went around
It In tho most ridiculous way. I was too
angry to dismount and after a spirited
tussle made the horse behave. Of course,
Jim had bought tho animal from a circus,
and equally, of course, hoped for Just su-- h

a performance as that In which I partici-
pated. I haven't the slightest doubt that
somo of those people are laughing yet, and
thero Is not a year that the Incorrigible Jim
does not telegraph to atk If 1 have fully
recovered from the wild celebration."

Hoys Start 11 lllnce.
Small boys started tire In a plpcless stove

In William Johnson's barn at KM South
Sixteenth street Sundny night at 7 o'clock,
and the result was a spread of flames iha.
did trivial damage to the building before
the department arrived.

TEXAS STORM'S ANNIVERSARY

People nf (Intvestiin Observe the liny
if lilt Mcumrlnl llverclses mid

Tree I'lunt lint.

GALVESTON, Tex., Sept. 8. The first an-

niversary of the great storm was appro-
priately observed In Galveston today with
public memorial services on the beach at
the foot of Broadway. Tho services wero
given under the auspices of the Woman's
Health Protective association and were at-

tended by about 7,000 people. Rev. Henry
Cohen, rabbi of tho Jewish congregation,
opened the services with prnyer. Rev. Ar-

thur J. Klrwln of St. Mnry's cathedral de-

livered an address and Rev. William M.

Hatrls of the Baptist church closed with
prayer, after which tho planting of cedars
and oleanders on the bench followed. Most
of the trees were planted by children and
several hundred cedars were placed along
the water's edge.

Special memorial services were held In
nil the chlrches this morning nnd tonight
a union service was held at the First Pres-
byterian church, In which all tho Protestant
congregations took part.

The Knights of Pythias held n sreclnl
memorial service this afternoon,. Tho lay-

ing of the cornerstone of St. Mary's or-

phanage to replace the asylum destroyed
by the storm a year ago took place this
evening.

HELP SHERIFF THWART MOB

Cltlxen nf Moonevllle Stand for the
l,nn nnd Prevent n Prnhnhle

l.j nchlliK.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 8. A mob formed
at Boonevlllo tonight to lynch Buck
Wheeler, arrested last night for killing hit
son-in-la- Ellas Burns. Sheriff Hudson
of Warrick county telegraphed Governor
Durbln for nn Evnnsvlllc company of tin
National Guard to protect the prisoner, but
before the governor, who was In Anderson,
could be reached the mob had entered the
town, Tho sheriff then appealed to the
citizens of Iloonevlllc, who responded heav-
ily armed and escorted thn authorities with
their prisoner to the train, where a coach
was boarded nnd Wheeler taken safely to
Evansvllle. In the meantime the mob dis-

persed.
Wheeler last night shot Burns four times,

and seizing nn nxe decapitated him. Ho
was found after having attempted to com-

mit suicide.

CARRIERS TO GO TO DENVER

Chnnse It n Place nf Next Meeting
Assnclntlnn Ufllccrn Are

Mlcctril.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Sept. 8. The
National Association of Letter Carriers ad-

journed yesterdny nftcrnoon. Denver was
chosen for the next place of meeting.

John N. Parsons was defeated for presi-

dent nnd the following officers wero elected:
President, P. C. Kellar, Cleveland; vlco
president, M. T. Finnan, Bloomlngton, 111.;

secretary. Ed J. Cantwcll, Brooklyn: treas-
urer, A. M. McDowell, Grand Rapids, Mich.

STOCK YARDSJO COST SOME

Those to ne Finished In Pittsburg III

Six MnnthM Will Represent
Three Million Dnllnrs.

PITTSBURG. Sept. 8. nttsburg's big
stock yards will bo completed within tho
next six months. The cost of tho ground
and Improvements to he mado will make
tho property w'orth about $3,000,000. Samuel
E. W. Allcrton of Chicago will operate tho
yards hero when completed,.

YEAR ENOUGH F0RPLAYERS

Protective Ansnclntlon Vote tn filve
Them Liberty nt nnd nf

Kvcry Sensnn.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. At a meeting of
the Players' Protective association here
today, the delegates present were: Jen-
nings nnd Donahue, Philadelphia; McGnlre
and Daly, Brooklyn; Green, Mencfec, Tay-

lor nnd Dexter, Chlcngo; Heldrlck, Pnd.len.
Harper and Murphy, St. Muls: Dlnklo of
Providence, and Roach of Brockton. Mass.
None of the American lenguera attended
tho meeting, but ns nil tho clubs of that
organization are nt present In the west
It was explained that the players could
not get to New York nnd back without
interfering with their respective clubs.

The question of the punlrhmcnt of players
who Jumped their contracts nt the begin-
ning of the season was the principal topic
discussed. A committee was to have re-
ported on the matter, but In the nbsenco
of a report the association decided to let
tho pnst cases go by default It was unani-
mously decided, however, thnt In the fu-
ture nny player who. after signing one con-
tract. Jumps to another club shnll be sum-
marily expelled by the association.

In the matter of the signing of players
the association decided to tnko no coc-nlzm-

of the one-ye- option clause In
the National league contracts, Under a
resolution passed today a player In the
future will sign for one year only. If nt
the end of tho season he desires to go from
one club to nnothor, or from one organ-
ization to another ho Is perfectly at liberty
to do so as far as the Players' associa-
tion Is concerned.

Snnw of tho players claiming that the
clubs were behind In paying their salaries,
the association decided to have tho secre-
tary of the nssoclntlon notify the president
of the Eastern league that unless thrse
salaries nre paid within a rensonablo t ma
the nlnyert to whom money Is dui will be
at liberty to desert nnd go with other clubi,
either of the Eastern league or nny other
organization,

LINCOLN D0GS CONSOLATION

l.ndy Kirk Take Some of the Money
nt St. l.onU Coursing

Meet.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. R, One nf the largest
crowds that has ever turned out to see a
coursing, meet in St. Louis witnessed the
completion of the Inaugural and Consola-
tion stakes nt Pnstlme park today. Tho
work of the dogs was unusually good, The
Lad, owned by Dr D. Forbes of Kansas,
was the winner tn the Inaugural event and
earned brackets In a decisive manner.
Troublesome, belonging to Allen & Wilson,
a Chicago coursing firm, was the runner-u- p

nnd he showed himself to be a grand one,
rnnsldsrlng the fnct that he Is but 2 years
old. Lady Kirk, owned by Dayton. Ragnn

Orlmm nf Lincoln. Neb., who nut out
Imp, Adder In decisive fashion In the final,
took the Consolation money.

The Abbot In l.nte.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Sept. The Abbot

will not be nble to trot against the world's
record nt the State fair grounds at Syra-
cuse, being unnblo to get to Syracuse from
Hnrtford before Monday evening. The ex-
hibition will probably take placu later In
the week.

Southern l.engne.
"MEMPHIS, Sept.

Memphis ... 000000002 -3 s'i
Selmn 0 0 000 0 200 C 2 i 0

Bntterles: Memphis. Robb and Arm-
strong; Selmn, Crlbbens and Moore.

Western Ansoclntlnn,
At Columbus Columbus, t; Orand Rapids.

0. Second game: Columbus, fl; Ornnd
Rapids, 2.

At Toledo Toledo, 10; Marlon, S.

At Dayton-Dayt- on. 5: Matthews. 2. Sec-on- d

game: Dayton, 11; Matthews, 2,

MnveiiieutH of Oce.in Vesncln hept. H.

At New York Arrived Statendam, from
Rotterdam and Boulogne; Astoria, from
Glasgow nnd Movllle; Marquette, from Lon-
don; Slcllla. from Leghorn, Oenoa and
Naples.

At Beach Head Passed Kaiser Frederick
dcr Oroese. from Bremen, for Southampton
and New York.

At Quecnstown Sailed Lucanla, from
Liverpool, for New York.

GRIEVOUS CAM IN THE MUD

Su Joioph Statu in ttrong and Dots Not

Falter in Its Pim.

GAME IS VIRTUALLY DECIDED IN FIRST

(tin nil a Makes llesperntc Itnlly In the
I'liiul Inning, hut Without A 11 1 1

Exciting Incidents of
the fiiiine.

When left fielder Thlel, St. Joseph's
latest acquisition, and the first man to
bat, mado a safe hit In tho first Inning
and later scored on Hulswttt's single the
only game played at Vinton street park
yesterday was won for tho visitors. The
locals did not even tally once during the
game, not getting a man across the plate
till the last Inning, nnd then only one,
while the Saints hail n total of four runs.

For Ave Innings, however, the score was
close, nnd muddy grounds with a dark
day did not prevent an excellent exhibition
of base ball. The total of errors was only
five, remarkable under tho circumstances,
nnd tho contest abounded In star plays
that would have been phenomenal even had
the diamond been dry and smooth.

Omaha played by far the cleaner game,
making but one !rror, That one, however,
was costly. It came In the sixth Inning,
tho one In which tho visitors mado a triple,
double nnd two singles. Coons did It, There
had been but four hits off him that far, but
Schrall opened tho Inning with a thrco-bagg- er

to the far woods, Hall scored tho
slugger with a single and that put Coons
off edge.

The next batter was Davis, and ho
knocked nn easy roller to Coons. The
twlrler grabbed the ball nnd threw to In-

tercept Hall nt second, But when little
Toman, who stood waiting on the bag, came
to reach for the ball lie found that It was
some yards to one side ot him. Gcnlns
flnnlly recovered the horschlde In center
field, and by that time Hall had gone to
third, while Davis was safe on first. Then
Honcyman singled and Immediately after
that there was something Dooln with a
double.

Coons Mnkes Hotly. 0
Hall had scored, but right there Coons

pulled up short, nnd ended the Inning with
a strikeout and u fly. Neither did they got
another hit off him nil the rest of the
game.

For a human Interest Jamborco of excite-
ment ytstcrdny took the high number. In
tho first place, there was a very large
crowd on hand, and It was uproarious.
When the locals came to bat In tho ninth
Inning, the bleachers simply Insisted that
they must bat out some winning runs.
Their strenuous yelling did havo one re-

sult. After ono hit nnd a base on balls
McFadden was replaced In tho box by
Mnupln, who finished the Inning nnd the
game. It did look for a time as If there
would be a big rally, for an error and an-

other bnso on balls enmc, and Fleming
scored, leaving three men on bases.

There wasn't a single out, but neither
Toman, Buckley nor Stone could connect
snfoly with tho leather, and they cut short
nil hopes by going out one, two, three.
Meanwhile tho vast crowd was In a perfect
spasm of discordant prayers for a hit, and
every man on the grounds was on his feet.
It was easily the wildest scene here this
season, and the players themselves were
Imbued with tho desperate, spirit. The last
thrco men to bat fairly trembled In their
endeavors to smash out something safe.

Second Ilnseiunn Violent.
Another prominent eensntlon occurred In

that same chaotic Inning, when an error
of Flood's let Letcher go to first, Calhoun
to second nnd Fleming to third. The sec-

ond baseman wns suro he hadn't done It,
but had caught Calhoun safely Instead, and
he wnltzcd down toward tho center of the
arena with the loudly avowed Intention to
end Ebrlght's umpiring days then and there.
His companions got between him nnd hli
object, however, nnd he got off without
oven n fine. "Buck" has a soft and lenient
spot In his heart for all second bnsemen.
having long held sway at that corner of tho
diamond himself.

The last feature was when the game
ended. Ebrlght said It was too dark for
another ond left the diamond. The crowd
went wild In protest. Thousands of men
surged onto the diamond demanding a game.
St. Joseph did not want to play more.
Omaha did. All the time It was raining.
Finally an a compromlso they all got out
again and played one Inning In the down-
pour. People wero satisfied and the contest
waB called off. The .score stood nothing all.
That Is why St. Joseph will play here again
this afternoon. Score:

ST. JOSEPH.
AB. R. II. O. A. E.

Thlel, If ....4
Flood, 2b ....3
Hulswltt, ss ...A
Schrall, rf ....4
Hall, 3b ....3
Davis, lb ....3
Honcyman, cf.. ....3
Doom, c ....3
McFndden, p. ....3

Totals 30 4 S 2

OMAHA.
AB n. ir. o. A. E.

Genlns. cf 1 0 1 2 2 0
Stewart. 2b 3 0 3 0
Vlemlng, If 4 3 0 0 0
Cnlhoun, lb 3 0 15 1 0
Letcher, rf 3 0 2 0 0
McAndrcws, 3b... 1 5 3 0
Toman, rs ....4 0 0 2 0
Buckley, o ...A 0 6 2 0

Coons, p ....3 0 0 3 1

Totals 2S 1 5 27 15 1
Genlns was called out at the home plate

In tho llrst Inning because he left third
bnso before Calhoun's fly reached Schrall'n
mitt.

Stone batted for Coons In the ninth.
St. Joseph 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 04Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Earned runs- - St. Joseph. 2. Three-bas- e

hit: Schrall. Two-has- o hit: Dooln. Sacri-
fice hits: Flood, Dooln, Davis, Stewart,
McAndrews. Struck out: By McFadden, 1:
by Mnupln, 2; by Coons. 4. First base onballs: Off McFndden. 2; off Msupln, 1; offCoons, 3. IJIt by pitched ball: By Coons.
1. Time- - 1:30. Umpire: Ebrlght.

Doublet for 3llunenpnlls,
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 8, Minneapolis

won both games of the double-head-

played with Colorado Springs this after-
noon. Ixing drives won the first game,
Ferguson's pitching tho second, Mlnre-npoll- s

played first In the Held. Score, firstgame:

Minneapolis ... 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 0
Colo. Springs.. 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 01 9 1

Batteries: Minneapolis, Swormstedt nnd
McConnell; Colorado Springs, Kvnns nndHolllngswort'.i.

Second game: R.H.E.
Mlnncnpolla ..00002003 5 8 2
Colo. Springs.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0--3 8 1

Batteries. Minneapolis, Ferguson and Mc-
Connell; Colorado Springs, Gaston nnd

Kiiukun City Taken Two,
KANSAS CITY. Sept. S.-- The home teim

won two games from Des Moines today,
the first by timely hittlnr. the second by
the excellent pitching of Welmer. At-
tendance 1.500. Score, first game:

R.H.E.
Kansas City ..33002005 13 Ti 2
Des Moines .. 1 20000000 3 52

Batteries: Kniisn' City, Gibson and
Bevllle- Des Moines, Glade and Klelnnw.

Second game: It II E.
Kansas City .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 -- ! 9 1

Des Molne ...00000010 0--1 41
Batteries; Kansas City, Welmer and

Bevllle; Des Moines, Cox and Cote,

St. I'll 11 1 Oiithnttcil, hut Wlna.
ST PAUL. Sept. S. Denver was ataln

defeated by the locals, although the latter

wer outbatted. The fleldln was bril-
liant Score:

R II E
St. Paul 101001000Denver 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 H 2

Batteries: St. Paul. Cook and Wllroti,
Denver, Krlsk nnd Sullivan,

Western I. ennui- - Stnndlna.
Won. Ixit. PCKansas City TS tl .617

St. Paul m 5
St. Joseph fii r,i .Mil
Denver 6 to ,ri
Omaha M tn 7)
Minneapolis &: k (til
Colorado Springs 41 '. 40
Dcs Moines II lit 3 3

WHITE SOX USETHE STARCH

Stiffen f'p Jnst In Time to Item
Americans from the

llnh.

CHICAGO, Sept. S.-- The local Amcrl nn
team won a brilliant game from Boston
today by a sensational finish. When Chi-
cago enmc to bat In the ninth the vlsllo's
led by n single run. Burke, the llrst mnn
up, hit one ton hard for Collins to handle
clean. Sullivan forced Burke at second
ami Cnllnhnn, who batted for Pattcrs.m,
placed n nice single In right field. After
Callahan had made n daring stenl of n't-on- d,

Hoy hit for two bases, scurlng two
runs, Attendance, 1D.M0. Score.

CHICAGO. I HOHTON.
lt.II.O A.n.l It II O A. h'.

Hoy. cf... ....( 2 1 0 Dod, If 0 3 0 u

Jonrs, rf t : 3 0 0 StKhl. cf . 0 0 I 2 n
Mrrtu, 2b... .fl t 3 t H Colllnn. 3b. .11111lUrtiiiHn, 3b.O 0 3 12 l're'msn. lb 0 0 1 0
M'l-lan- d. If. .1 1 2 0 Hemphill, rf.l 10 0 0
Utxll, tb 4 0 10 I 1 Patfnt, M ...0 113"nurke, 1, ft 0 I S 0 Karris. 2ti.. .t 3 2 t
Mulllvan, c.l 1 .1 t 0 (rlRr, c . . 0 I 5 I 0
rsttemon, p.O 1 2 3 0 Young, p .. 0O020
Callahan ...1 10 0 1)

Totsli 3 lO'Sl li 1

Totalii 4 9 27 12 3

Winning run with one out. Batted for
Patterson In ninth.
Chicago 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2- -1

Boston 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 ej
Itt on bases: Chlcngo, 6; Boston. 7.

Two-bns- e hits: Hoy. Jones. Crlgcr, Htmp-hil- l.

Three-bas- e hit: McFarland. S'ner- -
lil.t riitfArinti lV,.,Trtn n f,ra.,it

Stolen bases: Isbell, McFarland, Cal ulian
I Double play; Burke to Isbell. Struck out:

By Young, 1. Wild pitch; Young. Time:
i;55. umpire: Hncnuan.

Ilrevters nnd Senators Dltltle.
MILWAI'KHE, Wis., Sept.

and Washington Americans played a
double-head- today, ench team winning
ono gnm. . Both games were played 1 1

drizzling rain, which kept the nttund.in'o
down. Attendance, 2,S00. Score:

First flnnir,
MILWAUKEE. 1 WASHINGTON

it H.O.A.n.l It H 'J.A E.
tlegrlever, rf.O 0 3 0 0 Waldrnn. cf..l 1 t 0 0

Cotiroy, (I....2 3 2 3 0 Kartell, 2b.. .0041"
Anderson, lb 1 3 7 0 " DiinKn, rf...t 2 2 0 0
Gilbert, 2b. ...0 1 3 1 1 Clarke, c t 14 10
llollman, If ..0 0 3 0 "Grady, lb. ...0 0 4 0 V

Krlel, 3b 1 112 1 Foler, If 0 I S 0 0

Ilniyettf, ef..l 0 1 0 1 i'ouffhlln, 3h.l 0 3 10
Maloney. c.O 1 0 0 Cllncmsn, .0 2 1 0 H

Hutting. p...l t 1 1 0 Carttck, p....O 0 0 2 u
- Mf rcr 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 8 10 27 7 31

I Totals 4 7 24 i I

Batted for Carrlck In the ninth.
Milwaukee 0 0 I 0 1 1 0 0 -- 6
Washington 10030000 0- -1

Earned runs: Milwaukee, I; Washington,
1. Two-bas- e hits: Anderson I2, Mnloney.
Three-bas- e hits: Gilbert. Dungnn, Clarke,
Homo runs: Conroy, Frlel. First base on
balls: Off Hustlng, 2; off Carrlck, 1. Hit
by pitched ball: Conroy. Stolen base:
Wnldron. Struck out: By Hutting, 3; by
Carrlck, t. Double play: Frlel to Ander-
son. Left on bases: Milwaukee, 6; Wash-
ington, 6. Time. 1:15. Umpires: Haskell
and Cantllllon.

Second Game.
MILWAUKEE. I WASHINGTON

Il.H.O.A.E. R.1I.O .. E.
Hogriever. If I 0 0 0 Waldron, ef. .0 2 1 0 0
Conroy t 1 0 5 2 Karrell. 2b,. .0 0 2 t t
Andenon, lb.l 2 1 0Dunan, rf...0 0 2 0 0

Gilbert, 2b. ...0 OKI 0 Clarke, c 2 2 1 B

Hallman, rf..l t 1 0 0 Ora.ly, lb. ...3 1 10 0 0

Frlel. 3b 0 3 0 2 F ster. If 0 1 1 0 0

llruyette, cf. .0 0 i 0 O.Courhlln, 3b. .1 12 2 1

Maloney. C....0 2 10 0 Cllng-man- , s.l 3 2 4 0
Reldy, p 0 0 12 1 1'attr.n, p 0 114 0

Total 4 0 27 12 l Totals 7 10 27 12 2

Wnshlngton 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 2- -7

Milwaukee 40000000 0--t
Earned runs: Milwaukee, 2; Washington,

2. Two-bas- e hits: Anderson, Frlel. Three-bas- e

hit: Frlel. Homo run: Grady. First
base on balls: Off Reldy. 11; off Patton. rf.

Hit by pitched ball: Hruyette. Pasjed
ball; Clarke. Sacrifice hits: Reldy i2,
Coughlln. Struck out; By Roldy, 1: by
Patton, 3. Double plays: Grady to Farre'.l,
Patton to Cllngman. I.cft on bases:

10; Washington, 10. Stolen bas:
Frlel, Maloney, Hogrlcver. Time: 1:45.
Umpires: Haskell nnd Cantllllon.

Detroit's Mingles Snie.
DETROIT, Sept. 8. The local Amcrlcin

team won this nfternoon's game in tho
eighth Inning with four successive singles,
followed by Glcnson's two-bas- e hit. Kels-tor- 's

hitting was the T aturc. Attendance,
4.0X1. Score:

DETROIT. I BALTIMORE.
n.H.o A.E.I n.Ho.A.n.

Barrett, cf . . .1 2 i 0 0 Donlln, lb.... 2 110 0 1

Holme". rf...l 0 2 0 OHeymour, rf..l 0 4 0 1

Caiey. 3b 0 0 2 2 0, Williams, 2t.l Olio
Gleason. 2h ..0 1 2 3 2 Kelnter. H....0 3 110
Elberfelrt. es.O 2 2 4 1 Brodle, cf ....0 t 4 0 1

Nance. If 1 0 2 0 0 Dunn, 3t 1 10 3 0
Dillon, lb.. . 2 1 1 0 0, Jackron, K...0 2 1 0 0
Mc.lll'ter. c..2 2 1 0 e Hren'hnn, c ..0 0 3 1 0
Cronln, p 1 10 3 0 Nop. P 0 10 13

Totals S 27 12 : Totala S J 24 10 3

Detroit (1 0 0 0 3 2 0 3 '- -8

Baltimore 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0- -5

Two-bns- e hits: Kelster, Glcason, Dl Ion.
Three-bas- e hits: Elberteld. Kelster (2),
Jackson. Sacrifice hits: Glcason. Dillon,
Cronln, Williams. Stolen base: MeAllster.
First base nn balls: Off Nops, 4; oft
Cronln, 1. Hit by pitched ball: Dunn,
First base on errors: Detroit. 4; Haiti-mor- e,

3. Isft on bases: Detroit, 9; Balti-
more, 9. Struck out: By Nops, 1, I'asncd
hall: Bresnahan. Time: 1:55. Umpire:
Hart.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

73 41 .fil3
67 55 ,572
fil 55 .538
61 51 .521
58 57 . 5M
53 64 tS2
60 67 .427
41 75 ,370

Philadelphia
Baltimore ..
Washington
Cleveland ...
Milwaukee .

Three-- I I.easne.
1

At Cedar Rapids Cedar Rnplds, 6; Rock
Island. 2

At Evansvllle Bloomlngton, 6; Evans-
vllle, 3.

At Terre Haute Terre Haute, 11; Deca-
tur. 4.

At Davenport Davenport, 4; Rockford, 3,

CANADIAN ANDJRISH SHOOT

They Are tn Have a (in at the
Seagirt Itlfle nanus

Today.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. The Cnnadlan nnd
Irish rlflo shooters will have a chnnce of de-

termining their relative merits tomorrow
and Tuesday on the long ranges at Seagirt
In two contests especially arranged for their
benefit by the New Jersey State Rifle as-

sociation. Teams of six from each side, the
members of which have not yet been
named, will havo their points counted In the
two days' results nnd a special prize will
be given to the man making the highest
score on the winning team and nnother will
be awarded to the leading marksman on
tho losing team,

The principal contest will be tho Seagirt
All Comers' match. In which J),wlll be
divided among the twenty-thre- e bct shoot-
ers and the other will consist of n compel!-tlo- n

for three- - prizes, a bronze mcdnllton of
Gloria Vlctls and two silver plnues.

by L'Unlon des Societies de Tlr de
Frnnce.

For the French prizes the contest will be
shot In two stages, the tlrst over tho 200 nnd
the ranges, and the second stugc
over tho U) and tW)-ar- d ranges on Tuesday,
each man being allowed seven shots nt each
rane,

The cash prizes will be awarded to the
men making the highest aggregate scores In
two stages on the S00, & and 1,000-yar- d

ranges In a to days' match, each con-
testant being allowed ten shots on all
rnnges each day. The men mini match
rifles will have to allow those using mllltnry
rifles eight points.

NeUuu'a Life In the llalnuce,
NEW YORK. Sept. S.-- The condition of

Johnny Nelson, tho Chicago blcyclo rider
whose leg was amputated Saturday In con-
sequence of an Injury received Wednes-
day night at the Madison Square garden, Is
still serious. Information comes from I'o
levue hospital that unless b.ood polionlng
occurs before Teueiday he may survive.

Dr. ln's
FERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usod by pooplo of roflnnmont
for ovor a qilartor of a contury

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCtlC and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cittlng. pMu or lots
of time.

QV PMII tccureilforllfeanntnepolson- ly clennsed from
the system Soou every Mn and symptom
disappears completely and forever. Ho
"BRE AK1NO OCT" ot the disuse on the skin
or face, 'treatment contains no dangerona
drurs or Injurious cndiclnt.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victimsto Nauvora jiehiuty or y.xm '"stios,
WiSTt.NU WAKNrsfl with Kahi.t I)uay In
Youno and Mtiim.e Afijn, lark of Tim, vigor
and strength, wtta organs Impaired and weak,

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busl
nris. Kidney nnd lllsdrt'r Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
Ctxnulhtlen free. Trratmtiit by Vail

Call on ou or address IO So. l4th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

DR. McCREW (Age 62)

SPECIALISTIllnraacN,
11 ml Dlaonlcrn nt .Men Only.

-- I years' experience, 1,1 cur In
Oiiiiilui,
VARIPflPEI E cured In less than 10 days,VHIIIijUULLl without cutting. Hydrocele.
QYDUll IC ""(I all Blood Dlsensca curedOlrnlLIO for life. All brenklng out nnd
signs of the dlseuso disappear nt once.
HlitD 111 flfin cases cured of tiervouaUVCn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
and all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases,
Cures (unriiiiteeil. foiixiiltnllon 1'rce0

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box TCfi. Omca

ovor 215 South llth atreet. between Fur nam
and Douglas StH., OMAHA. NEB.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
XT.. If joa htt until, mrtt

org&oi, pt power or wknlug-draloi.oa-

VaeuuiiiOrstnpevf lopr
will rt.tor you without drugi or

Itctrlritn 8trlcturodVr1roc
porroanentlr ourtd I. I to umIii
ts.OM In um not on fl!uri not
ono returned iffidlmmMltUi no
C.O.D. fraudi wrlt for frto putleu.
Itri. tnt tatMl In nltln onTot-.o- .

tOCU sPPLltNCt CO. lit Tktn Ilk., imiimicii., Int.

INSURANCE.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co. of Philadclphln .

Issues all forms of llfo nnd endowment
policies, tho rules aro low After the In-

surance has been In force a fixed number
of yenrs, the money you paid to the com-
pany for your Insurance Is returned to you
In CASH.

II. I .MI.NSKI.WIT., MniiftKcr,
211-- 6 Ben Building. Omaha. Neb.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANOER JAGOBSEN GO.

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

, SUITE J 05 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence solicited with large deal,ers and manufacturers interested In 0111
method of personally Introducing and foblowing up the sale of nrst-clm- o merchan-
dise of all kinds TO THE TRADE In
pmaha. South Omaha ahd Council Illuffa
Nebraska and Western Iowa.

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS' AND JOBBIHI

OK MACHINERY.
BNKRAli REPAIMNO A fPBCTAITl

IRON AND BRASS POUNDERS.
IH1, 1003 mm lnOB JhIum StrMt,

Omah. Nab. Tal. SM.
U. ZabriskU. Aacat. J. B. C.WfUl, ifaaj

"KANE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 and 1010 DOUGI.AI gT,
1

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesfern Electrical
V Company s

Electrical Suppliex
blactrta Wiring Bolls tad au Ucatlafj
G, W. JOHNSTON, Mcr. 1510 Howard SU

DRY C00DS.

E. Smith & Go.
Importer and Jeb.aracl

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qoodi
AND NOTIONS

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

3yrno-Hamm- Br Dry Goods iY
IIOWARfl STItHCT,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tents Awning Co,,
lMAIIA, .VEIL

TENTS FOn RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.

UMU FOIl CATALOG UU .VU3II1EH U3.


